24-26 July
the case of mcmahon
The case against McMahon was opened at Bow Street
Police Court. He was originally charged with having in his pos-
session a loaded revolver, with the intent of injuring life and
property. Two further charges are now added: that he wilfully
presented near to the person of the King a firearm—to wit, a
revolver—with intent to break the public peace; and that he,
near the person of the King, wilfully produced a firearm—to
wit, a revolver—with intent to alarm the King. After the
Attorney-General's opening speech a number of witnesses were
called for the prosecution, and the case was adjourned for a
week.
tim
The Astronomer Royal formally started the Post Office
speaking clock system, by which a subscriber in the London
area, on dialling TIM, is automatically told the time, day or
night, in the voice of the winner of the Golden Voice Com-
petition,
A new kind of book
A new kind of detective book has been published. The reader
is supplied with the necessary clues in the form of police reports,
criminal dossiers, fingerprints, match-ends, human hair, and
blood-stained chintz, from which he may solve the problem for
himself.
journalistic susceptibilities
About a fortnight ago an article in The Times on Russia com-
pared that country to a hippopotamus. But the Pravda objects
that the hippopotamus, according to the Russian dictionary, is
a "bog-cow," and therefore a meaningless term for the Soviet
Union, as Soviet Russia does not give the capitalists milk.
Sunday 26	the king at vimy ridge
The King unveiled the Canadian National Memorial on
Vimy Ridge to the men who died in France and have no known
grave. Many hundreds of Canadians who fought in the war
were present, all by general consent wearing khaki berets. The
King arrived soon after 2 o'clock. The National Anthem and
"O Canada" were played, and he received M. Lebrun, President
of the French Republic, who was saluted by the "Marseillaise,"
and on the dais a service was held, of which part was the
lament, "The Flowers of the Forest." Mr. Mackenzie King,
Prime Minister of Canada, then transmitted a message by

